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An Incident In the Life of John Quincy
Adams.

-- On the opentn? of the Twenty-Sixt- h Oneregs In
h r. 183 9, in conneqaenre of two-fol- d del

epation from N'Jrfy, thf Hou wan unable for
lorn' time to complete iu orsar ixstior, and pre-

sented to the country and the world the perilous
mni iacreditable aspect of the araernbl'd Repre-
sentative c of t' e penpl- - una 1 to form thirmwlv"
into rongtiiotional body. On first aa. in linsr,
the Hpob has rio officers, and the rlerk of the
preceding Conereea acta, by ueaee. a chairman of
the bodv ti l a Speaker ia chosen. On this occa-
sion, after renewing the State of New J. roey, the
actinz clerk declin- - d to proceed in calling the roll,
end refused to entertain any of the motions which
were made for the purpose o"f extricatiDC the louse
from Jts emWrfsnnentA. Man? of the able and
most judiriou dj. mbera hud addrssed the Ilnuae
In vain, and there was nothing but confusion and
disorder In orospect.

Tbe fourth flay opeoed, and s'ill confusion was
triumphant. Mr. Arfmns, from the tweiooinf; of
thisS'-en- e of confusion and arr'rrr-- bad maintain-
ed a profound ril'HC". He appeared to be engaged
mtw-- t of the lime writing. 1 o a common ,

he gee" ed to he i ckleis of vrvihinjr around
him; but nothing, no' the alit'htest incident, es-
caped him. The Any of the niruggle had
now oium-nce- d; Mr Hugh II. Uarlaud, the clerk,
waa direrred to call the roll ae-iin- .

He commenc' d with Maine, as wag usual in those
days, and was procee 'ing towards New Jersey. I
turned and saw that Mr. Adma whs ready to get
the floor at the earliest period possible, as soon as
that St- -t nail d. His keen eye woe riveted
wu uie cierk; nt hands ofclasped ft e front edge
bia deak, where he ulwayi placed theru to aueiut
Lira in fining.

New Jervey! ejaculated Mr. Hugh LT. Garland,
and the clerk tins to repeat that

Mr. Adama sprung to the floor!
I ride to int- - rrupt the clerk, was his first ejacu-

lation.
Silence, silence." reoounded through the hsll.

"Hear him hear bin I hear what be hae to savl
bear John Quincy Adaml was the unanimous ejac-
ulation on all sides.

In an Instant the most profound silence reigned
throughout the hall, and ew, ry eye was riveted on
th venerable member from Massachusetts. lie
paused for a moment, and having given Mr. Garl-
and a withering look, be proceeded to address the
House :

"It was not my intention," said he, to take ar y
part in these extraordinary proceedings. I had hoped
that this Home would succeed in organizing itself,
that a rpeakerand Clerk would be el. ctert and that
the ordinary

4 T'
business

I. .. of.. legislation
.

would
. be pro--

iw. i uis is not id. time or place to di cus
the merits of the cot flic-tin- claimant for seats from
Nw J. rsi-- ; that subject belongs to the House of
Krpresentaiivep.which. by the Constitution, is made
the ultimate arbiter ol the qualification of its mem-
bers. But what a spectacle we here present I We
degrade and disgrace ouiselvea ; w.e degrade and
disgrace our constituents and the country. We do
not and cannot orgai.ize. and whv? Because the
Clerk of thin Houte, the mere CI. rk, whom we
create, whom we and whose existence de-
pends upon our will, unurps the throne, and seta
us, the Kepr. sentaiives, the vicegerents of the
whole Am. rican p ople, at d. fiance, atd holds us
in rontempi I And what is this Clerk of yoursf
Is he to suspend, by his mere negative, tbe func-
tions of government and put an end to this Con-
gress f lie refuses to call the roll It ia in your
power to compel him to call it, if he will not do it
voluntarily. (Urre be was interrupted by a mem-
ber, who said that he ws authorized to aay that
compulsion could not reac! the Clerk, who avow
ed that be would resign rather than call the State
of New Jersey.) Wtll, sir, then let him ren'gn,"
continued Mr. Adams, "and we may possibly dis
cover some way by which we can gel along without
tbe aid of his talent, learning and geni-
us. If we cannot organize in any other way, if
this Clerk of your will not consent to our discharg-
ing the trusts confid'-- to us by our constituents,
then let us imitate the example of the Virginia
House of Burgest-es- , which, when the colonial Gov-
ernor, JJinwiddie, ordered it to disperse, relaxed to
obey Lis Insulting mandate, and like the men "

The multitude could not return or repress their
entbnsiafcm any longer, but ealut d the eloquent
and irdigubBt epeakt-r- , and interrupted him with
loud end deteiiitg cheer, whit h seemed to shke
the capitol to its center. The turmoil, the dark-
ness, the very chaos of anarchy, which had, for
three successive days, pervaded the American
Congress, was dispelled by the magic and talisman-i- c

tloquenceof a single man; and, one more the
whe. U .f government aud of legislation were put
In motion.

having, by this powerful appe.I, brought the
yet unorganized acsetiiidy to a perception of its
hazardous position, he submitted a motion requir-
ing the Cl. rk to proceed to c ill tbe roll. Tds and
similar motions I ad already b. en made hy other
u. uibers. The .'ilhculty was the artitg Clerk de-
clined toetit rtiiiu them. Accordingly, Mr. Adam
was immedi-tel- y int rrupted by a buret of voic s,
demanding bow shall the qtiestiou he put? Who
will put the question ? Tbe voice of Vr. Adams
was heard above th tumult, "I intend to put the
question myself 1" That word brought order out
of chaos. There wa.H the master mind.

As soon as the multitude had recovered itself,
and the excitement of irrepre-sibl- e t i t usia-- ni had
abated, Mr Robeit Barnwell Rbett, of South Caro-
lina, leaped upoo one of tue desks, waved bia band
aud exclaimed:

"I move that the llonoral le John Q. Adam'take
the chair ol the Speaker of this House aud officiate
as pr. siding officer till the House be organized by
tbe election of its constitutional offic.-ri-- l As many
as are agreed to this will say. Ay ; those

Lie had not an opportunity to complete tbe sen-
tence ' those who are not agreed, will say No'

for one universal ddafemog Ay respsnded to the
nomination.

Hereupou, it was moved and ordered that Lewis
Williams, of JVorth Carolina, and Robert Barnwell
libett, conduct John Quincv Adams to the chair.

Well did Mr. Wise, of Virginia, say, "Sir, I re-
gard it as the proudest hour of my lif-- ; and if
when you shall be gathered to your fathers, I were
asked to select words which in my judgment are
best Calculated to give at once the character of the
rn in, I would Inscribe upou the tomb this sentence,
I will put the question niyaclf.' " JieminUcetuti

by mn Old Colony Man.

Itetlef for tle Laboring Classes
Mayor Wood of New York has sent a measaga to

the Common Council, iu which he makes some sen-

sible r. fi ctions upon tbe strait to which the labor
ing classes of that city wilt be reduced dunog the
coming winter from want of employment, and di-

rects attention to the vast amount of public work
to be done the improvement of the Central Park,
the construction of tbe new the grading
and regulating of streets, the repairing of the docks,
Ai Thus it becomes nec sary that a oortaio
amount of work should be doun, and thd han 1 to
do it are ready and idle. Tbe Mayor proposes that
a sufficient putnber of laborers to carry on lhee
works shall be employed; that the corporation shall
fy tbetn seventy-fiv- e per cent, in food and twenty--

fire per cent, io money. The food flour, corn
meal, and potatoes to be paid for with funds
raiaeJ by loan, secured by stock, bearing seven
per cent, interest, and redeemable In fifty year;
tbe men to be supplied with food at tbe coat pries
to the corporation. They will thus pet tbeir sup-
plies at a discouul of fifteen or twenty per cent,
at on the oual rates, while tbe public will bs

av-- d additional pauper expecfes lor tbe unem-
ployed will certainly come opoo the Almshouse

nd the wurks will go forward without immediate
additions to the tax list.

tFOa the late national Jatt day in EngJ
land the clergyman, 8porgoD, preached a ser-
mon at the Crystal Palace, LjnJenham, near
London. How bis followers ooodactod theto-aelv- .s

the foilowlug extract from a newspaper
report will ex plin

Another hymn and benediction close the
ervice, accompanied by Uie dep tours of theorgan. Wl,n all was over a loud clapping ofhands testified the approval t.t the hear'r
ad afewunnuteeshrnarda prooi of ppUwere quaftiing battled stout within a few yard
f tbe polpiu Eating mi J drinking ou the

most extended so de were carried oo all over
tbe eaUbliabmerit.

Pretty oouduct for a Christian peopJioo
fat day.

i7 We learn from the Sao Antonio Ledger
that the mail which left San Diego on the Sth
of September arrived at Sin Autonio early on
the morning of the 10th lust., bat leg wad
the trip ncross the continent la the uojrec
douudly b!iort it ue of thirty days.
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Tbe Sham Democracy and tbe
able John Rell.

A resolution bas been offered to the con-

sideration of the House of Representatives,
by one of the sham democratic members,
endorsing the principles Oi the Kansas-Nebrask- a

Bill, condemning the coarse of lion.
John Bell in relation thereto, and demand-
ing his resignation in accordance with al
ledged pledges. IXaring already elected a
successor to Mr. Bell, nearly two years in
advance of the expiration of his term, in
violation of the constitution as hitherto in
terpreted by the party, one would natural-
ly have come to the conclusion, that the
sham democracy had accomplished enough
to satisfy their thirst for revenore, and their
keenest desire for office. But this appears
not to be the case. It may be that their
hate has been in some degree mollified; and
it is only the wish to reward another parti
san that governs them in this new demon
stration. We have no donbt there are
many, amongst the leaders, great and
small, of the party perhaps some amoncst
the disappointed aspirants who would be
satisfied with the poor gift of the remnant
of a term in the Senate, a the slave feels
rewarded by the gift of the cast off clothes
of his master; and we appreciate the will-

ingness of members to make another at-

tempt to do something for their benefit,
whilst at the same time, we apprehend, if
they should sneered in driving Mr. Bell to
a resignation, it might not benefit the par-
ty much. Further disappointments would
ensne.

But, about the principles of the Kansas-Nebrask- a

Bill: what are they? What do
the sham democracy North and South ad
mit them to be? In the consideration of
the resolution mentioned above, there are
important points to be settled. If the
principles of the Kansas-Nebrask- a Bill be
the true constitutional solution of the qnes-

tions embraced by them, it is but just that
every one should know what they are. The
sham democracy of the North have con-

tended that one of the principles enunciated
by the bill is "squatter sovereignty:" in

other words, that the people of a Territo
ry, whilst it is in a territorial condition,
have full power over the question of slavery,
and in their territorial legislation, or in any
other mode they may adopt, can prohibit
or permit it, create or abolish it, as they
may choose. Southern members of the
party also entertain this opinion amongst
them FTon. Geo W. Jones, and, it is be
lieved, Hon, A. Johnson, though he has
not perhaps distinctly committed himself.
On the other hand, the greater portion of
the Southern sham democracy, denounce
this doctrine as odious and tinconstitution
al, and contend that the Kansas-Nebrask- a

Bill enunciates an entirely contrary princi-

ple the principle that the people when
they come to form a State Government,
and then only, have the power to dispo-- e

of the institution of slavery. TTere is an
irreconcilable interpretation of the same
text an impassable gulf,- - between the
Northern and Southern wing of the party.
Whilstvit remains, is it not absurd to con-

demn anv man for dissenting to the Kansas-Nebrask- a

Bill, and ask him to resign a seat
in Congress on the ground that his constit-
uents have approved principles about which
there is no accord between the slave and
non slaveholding sections of the country?
Whenever the mover of the resolution
shall succeed in showing that the shnm de-

mocracy North and South aree in the in-

terpretation of the Kansas-Nebrak- a Bill,
and that the People of Tennessee have
pronounced in favor of that interpretation,
we undertake to say, although we do so
without authority, but such is our belief
that Mr. Bell will doff his Senatorial
robes, and let some sham democratic pig-

my don them so 60on as the General As"
sembly lists. Will Mr. Williams essay the
task? It will be truly Sysiphic but let
him undertake it. It will afford him plea-

sant, if not profitable employment.

The Kansas Election Frauds.
The following is the proclamation of the

Governor and Secretary of Kansts, re-

specting the Johnson county frauds, refer-

red to iu our telegraphic despatches a few

mornings ago. It certainly presents a bad
case for the ."national democracy" of that
Territory, as it evinces their willingness to
resort to the most stupendous frauds to re-

tain power in their own hands. There are
other frauds alleged of but little less mag-

nitude than this. It is indeed charged,
that at Kickapoo, in the actaal presence of
Governor Walker, fraudulent rotei to the
number of several hundred, were entered
upon the poll lists. Inasmuch as the re-

jection of the Oxford returns will chango
the complexion of tbo Legislature, we deem
it proper to print the proclamation entire:

PROCLAMATION.

To th Pcopl of Kan$$ ;
Lkcom ptom, October 19, 1S57.

By the S2J section of the organic act establish-
ing this territorial government it is provided in re-

ference to the election of s delegate to Congress,
thtl "th- - person having the greatest DainWr of
vote shall be declared by the (yovernur to be duly
elected, and a Certificate thereof shall be glveu ac-
cordingly."

By the 16th section of the act of the Territori d
Legislature of Kansas, entitled an act to reguleto

- cilona," it is made the duty of the Secretary to
examine the returns in the presence of the Gov-

ernor, and to "give the pet con having the hi h-- et

number of voted in their respective ditrlcu
certificates of their election to the legislative as-

sembly."
Under these two provisions of the prevail-

ing la this trrritory, the recent general election
has prrsmted for the joint conaiaeratiou of the
Governor and Secretary a question of tbe gravest
importance, not nt ly to our own people, but al-- o

toiboa- - of the whole Uuioo. This question arise
upon the extraordinary returns made trout the pre-ciu- ct

of Oxford, in tbe county of Johnson. V at
purport to be tbe re tarns of tbe election belj at
that preciuct oo the &th aud tVi inatant have bero
rived by the Secretary, containing aixtrea hun-
dred and twenty-eigh- t names of prttcu ied vot-ta- ,

uf uearly one ba f ot the ouutber piven la the wuoie
reprewnutive district. The opposition to U j

ua4e of this suppts d vote is rei.dereJ all impor- -
Util by the fact tilat the political character of the
titucr.l Asaeoibly will b t oatroilej by the addt-Uo- n

of three Cxiuncilmeo and ti&Ui rrpreaeuuuvea
" " eu.uiuot one priy or the other, accord" to tiia ailopuoa or r. locoon of toe returns laeaeatiou.

10 point of J.ei It U wtll known that eveu .thewhole eouai, u JoUaoo, cuu.,rriUt; .a u d
partol an ludtan t.tr. wLit;i m...,. ...
oi Ue law, w fiad u not JH .a!jt to .cttl,u.ui
or pre-!fli,uo-o, ca Rw V9 ucll ,oU M lh,t
which is rrpraeeouj u t tu pl t thia
InoooalderaUie piecio. t k Otfur J. iut while this
unofficial ktfwUJg. wrll eatahlia ed and unlvci-- l

a it BJf he, cwuli Lot txtvtua the ground u

decision and action upon election returns, in them
selves regular and authentic, tbe legitimate effect
of an apparent enormity such as that in question
would necpwaniy be to induce a close examina
tion or the paper presented, and to require for its
acceptance a perfect compliance with all the essen-
tial provisions of the law. Such an examination of
this document,- - concient:ouMy and impartia'ly
made, bas brought cs to the conclusion ibat the r --

turn from Oxford precinct, in Johncon county,
must b wholly rejected for the following reason':

1st. It does not appear on the face of the do o
ment presented to n, or in any other manner, tht
the judgee of election took the oath imprtiv-l- y

r quired bv the etatne, to secure the 4 imp.rtia!
dfocharee of their duties according to law."

2d. It Hoes not appear that the ppr presented
to u was on of the two orisinal poll-ho- k8 kept
at the election, a required by hw; but, on the
contrary, it does appear from noraisukable inter-
nal evilence, that the paper is either a copy of
some other document, or ha been ma up for tk,e

occision, and U not the genuine record ofth- - vote
at the election. The la r quires one of the

poll-hoo- ks to be returned to the pecrtary, the other
to be deposited with the clerk of the board ol

of the proper countv.
3 i As the vote of each elector was to be record-e- 1

for each on- - of twenty-tw- o candidates, end in
more thn a hundred c s, for twenty-fiv- e, and that
by a viva voct vote, it whs a phvic d impossibility
that the numb r of vot- - s pretended to have been
taken on th- - peeond d ty. b'-in- g more than fifteen
hundred, with the name of the voler writt-- o, and
each of the twen'y two can'Hdites properlv desig-

nated, could have been taken and recorded within
the time prescribed by

4th. It is an extraordinary feet, tending to tnrow
distrust upon the whole proceeding, that of the six
teen hundred and twenty eiybt vote only one is
given to the del. gate elect to Congress; and only
one hundred and twentv-foa- r are recorded as hav
ing been cast for the local candidates of tbe town-
ship

Influenced bv these ronsHerationa, and impre
sed with the fi-.v-

e reoponsihilitv re-ti- ng upon us tn
reirurH tn Lhe (irneui of the . le?tion. and ia free- -

torn from all frau-- l susceptible ot detection ana
prevention within the scope of our duties, we

deemed it ensenti.l to trut and justice tbaf we

onid ascertain -- very fact calculated to r fut- - or
ti from the face of the

nap rs. According!, we went to the pretii ct of
Ox'ord. (which is a villas of eix house", inclu-lin-

.inro and without a tnvenOand aBCertain.-- trotn
tho otfizena of that vieinitv. and especially those
of the handsome adjacent village of New Santa Fe
in uiicnnri faenaritxH onlv bv a street an! con
taining about tw- nty bouses,) that altogether not
more than one-ten- th the number of persons repre-

sented to have voted, were present on the two days
of the elrc'inn, much the smaller numb, r, not x

ceeding thirtv or forty being present on the l tstday
when more than fifteen hundred votes are repre
sent' d as having been given. The people of Oxj
ford as well as those of the neighboring village of

Santa Fe, were astounded at the magnitude of the
returns; and all persons of parties, in b'Hh

p'aces, treated the whole affair with derision or in.
dignation, not having heard the alleged result for
several days after it had occured.

In the course of our journey to and from Oxford
we passed over much the larger part of the rounty
of Johnson, and we became thoroughly sati-fie-

that there is no population in the whole county from
which more than one-thir- d of the vote of that sin
tl- - precinct could have been given. We learned
that ome Very few persons, having cabins on the
reserve in Joht son county, and chiming a resi-

dence th- - rein, though generally absent, had voted
at Mme of the pre incu in that county; but we are
convinced tdat a very inconsiderabln number, not
r-- ci in, we belit-ve- , one hundred of VissouriatiS
or other persons having no admitted rkht to vote,
did claim or attempt to ex rcise that right

within that county. The people of ri

cannot he justly charg- d with any interference with
the lite election, uor are they in iny decree com-plicit- ed

with the evidently fraudulent returns nude
Irom ti e precinct of Oxford. Those returns be-

yond all doubt, are eiruulited and tic itious.
Under th- - Be circumstances we do not feel em-

barrassed by any technical nifficulty as to our riht
to go behind the returns. We bold the returns
theR)-el- 8 to be defective in form and in eubstanc ,

and th r. fore inadmissahle. We go b. bind them
and inquire into the filCt- -, only for the purpose of
asceitainins whether bv these valid otjeclions to
the mere returns, our rei ction of them will luve
the effect ol defeating the will of the people, sought
to be Itirly expressed at the polls. In the event
of such consequences, we might heMtate to r j ct
a vote upon any defect ol form, however essenlitl
in law. But in the present case, we feel ourselves
bound to aober.' to the vety letter of the law, iu or-

der to defeat a gross and palpal le Iraud. The con-

sideration that our own party, by this decision, will
los- - the majoritv in the Leaiel itive Assem ly, do. a

not make our duty in the premises leM soleuiu nd
imperative. Tbe elective fr uchise would be ut-

terly valueless, and Ire.- - eovernment itself would
r. c. ive a deauly blow, if so great an outrage us
i hid could be ehi.Med under the cover of mere
forms and tecimicaliti. 8. We cannot consent, iu
any manner, to tiive the sanetion of our respective
cfhcial positionu to such a transaction Nor can
we feel justified to relieve ourselves of the proper
responsibility of our offices, iu a case wnere tnere
is uo valid return, oy submitting the question to
the Lei.ialttive Assembly, and in that v.-r- act,
giving the p.rties that oiight claim to bt chosen by
this spurious vote, the power to decide upou their
own election.

In view of the condition of Hffairs in En eas for
s vtril ears past, of the efforts so long made to
nut in op ration here a revt lulionary goveri m- - nt,
and of the fact that tl is (Tori as suxp. iid- - i und- r
the belief that the politic I tiiffi ulties of this ter-

ritory niLU at I. ngth be fairly adjusted at te
poll; if that ai'jus'm. nt shoulJ now b deb ated
..mi the p. ole deprived of th. ir rightful
ui d r the laws ol Contr-s- s. by fictitious returns
. f votes n ver given, it is our sx'.-nit- i conviction,
that the paciticatiou ol Kansas, through th exer
cise of the t lective franchise woul I become im-- pr

tcii able, and that civil war would immediately
be recommenced iu this termor, extending, we
tear, to nlj icent Stit- - s, and subjecting the govern-- m

nt of the Union to imminent p ril
Because, thertfore, the paper now under exami-

nation is not one of the origiual poll books by liw
r- quired to be returned, and Iroiu the absence of
the oulli pr. scrib. d by the territorial statute for
tiie judges of election, the returns beii g thus
clearly invalid, and, a- - we believe, fictitious and
simulated, we have under tbe circumstances no al-

ternative but to n ject the whole return from Ox-lo- rd

precinct, and to give the certificates to t'.oee
who appear to have been elected by virtue oi tbe
other regular returns.

K. J. WALKER,
Governor of Kansas Territory.

J'KED. P. STANTON,
Secretary.

pougrla Stavndluir en Ilia Dignity.
While. Douglas uas not ecrapled to practice

neK)tistu liimself by the appointment of his
relations rich a'id poor aud his immediate
frieods to otiice, he is dreadfully shocked at
any exhibition of this vice or weakness io
others.

A few weeks ago Col. Carpenter, Govern-
ment Disbursing Agent of thin city, while io
Washington, iodaced Gov. Brown, Pout Mas-
ter General, to aptwun a worthy young man,
Julius O. Carpenter, his own brother, to the
)t5ce of Iioute Agent from here to CentraM

uu the llliuoie Central Uailroad. He also, in
trtct, created the olEce, by showing the Poet
Master General the necessity fur it.

The young man held the office and rx'r-f.rtu-ed

its duties promptly and acceptably f--r

three or tour werk, nt the end of which time
he was removed by P. M, General Brown, the
latter iu hi letter of dmtuUal informing him
that Judge Douglas had made thap(ointment
a distinct

The facts of the cae were, that the Judge
had written to the Post Maater General de-uiao-

g the dittniMenl f Mr. Carr-oie- r and
the apK.intiiieiit of a Mr. li. 11. Farrrll, not
art Stephen A. Douglas, hut a-- Senator from
:he Sute of Illinois. The quest ita a'iining
euch a diftii ct ard oint.ed shape, the P. Al.
General considered it be- -t to yield.

Rich as th crrejHndrcce between tbe
Judgta and President Buchanan, oo theeul jct
of tho appoiutmeot of Judre Dmg'as's father-in-la- w

wan, the crrt-tHJDd'nc- betw?eu the
Judge and the Pont Master General U said to
tar ficeed it in uuctuousnees. Wher-ast- tbe
case of the PretideQt on the father-in-la- w sub
ject, the Judge was the humble and penitent
suitor; in the ca.e or Carpenter and the i ot
Maater General, he puts on a ra.

By the by, is it because tha. Col. Carpenter
woikd o hard f r the Judge in the late tmi-tre- t,

takiut; turn about at alutup epeakicg,
when the Judge was UiJ op with the Lmu- -
cliitls, 'kat be co baneJy turtis upon hi for
mer frie. d and boou compamoui Or u it be- -

ctue the Coloucl u-- ed to beo violent a Kuovr
Nothii g that the Jutlge wtaheeto putil-- h him
in tiiia im-e- t uugetttleinaoly atid treacherous
liiant.e.'l

By the by, speaking cf Know Nothings, it
must, not b aupittmol that from the name
(Farrel!) Judge lougia"ria.., at lergth, ap--
pjnttl at lrtaiimau to ftlic.. i arreii i a na-M- ve

a luemStr t( a Kuu Notiiiiig LMjge,
and dtetautly rtUted to a geutU-utti- ot that
tiaiue of Arai iau Linim-u- . atit! 11 rt Ottil- -

I'uwaa Or HoU Siiua waa at gret ao.au,
that rvrry thmg !j it,acr ej iufneJ a
r r-- c. iow, uu b u.u sua evf J bjJ bu i:t
ih:i U.o aoy ibiu.

LEGISLATURE OP TENNESSEE.

SENATE.
Tburtday, Oct- - 29, 1857.

Mr. Denton introduced a bill directing the Secre
tary of State to furnish Putnam county with the re-

ports of the Supreme Court. Mr. Batcher had
eave to withdraw the bill for amendment.

The propoj-i- t ion to amend the rules of the Senate, io
considered vesterdny, w s Vol-- d down.

Senate Keeolution to p v potag ot memoer- -

npon public documents, the amount not to exceed
tan dollars, was rejected, eyes 8, noes 16.

Mr. victJonDico. a resolutio t to lurnisu eaco sen
ator ilh five copies of the Legislative Union and
American. Tbe rule was and after tome
die

Mr VcConnico offered an amendment providing
that eacfi Senator shtll deposit a bound volume ot
he paper in the Clerk's office of each county in his

Senatorial District Alter a protracted diseu-sio- n,

the resolution and amendment w. re tabled, ayes 13,
noes 11.

Mr. Walk-- r introduced a bill to incorpirate the
Memphis and New Orleans lelejirapb Company.
Passed fir- -t reading aod referred.

On motion of Mr. Walker, Hon. Jicoja Miller
of Htwkios county, was invited within the Oar of
tn- - benate.

The report of the Comptroller and Treasurer wr
taken up, and 5,000 copies of t:ie for.uer, and 600
of the Litter ordered printed.

Bouse resolution diieeting the committee on
Banks to fake into cousid. ration tne receut Bank
suspensions aud report what action oe ta
ken t ereon by the Legislature was adopted.

Acjourued to 10 A. M.

BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
THUhSDAT, Oct. 29, 1857.

Mr. Cooper, from sundry citizens, praying the
the passage of a law prohibiting th- - sale of jw-Iry- ,

watches, &c, by pedlers and at auction, iu this
State.

REPOM8 or comiiTTr.a-9-
.

Mr Williams, from tippling committee, reported
sundry tili3 relating to ttif sutject of tippling and
a bill in lit-- to reviv.- - the tippling laws, and to ef

the revenues ol the State
Mr. Newiran, from iutru.l improvement com-

mittee, reportt-- a bill to authorize the counties of
thia Sut to cubtcrioe for stock in Rulroad Com
panics, bv a vote of the people, and recommended
it also a t ill to amend the charter of the
Slit-lb- y ville and Fiyetteville Turnpike Company,
and recommend, d its passage

Mr turner, of Sumner, from Comnittee on En-

rolled tills, reporte-- sundry bills correctly enrolled.
BILL INTRODCCKD.

Mr. Bullock, to aho'ish the present Chancery
Courts, and to establish Dint ri t Chancery Courts.
150 copi.-- ordered to be printed.

Mr. Roberts, to consolidate the offices of Sur
veyor and entry taker lor Grundy county.

Mr Bicknell.to amend the Act ol Feb., 1856, for
the collection of debts.

Mr. Mickley, to consolidate the offices ofsurvey- -
or and entry taker for Uump' reys county.

RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. Davidson, a resolution requesting the special
committee on Liw Reform, to rt a bill

their views, at as early a day as possibh".
Mr. Uowles resolution in relation to Batik bus

pensions, Jud over was taken up and
referred to the committee on Bai ka.

Mr. Willi ims' resolution in relation to the Kan
saa ami Nebraska bill, and the course of Mr. Bell
thereon, a tak.-- np and referred to tbe commit
tee on Federal Rela-ioos- .

Mr. Bently's resolution to appoint a Boar! of
Control, whs taken up and referred to the com
tuittee ou isanka.

B0C8B BILLS ON THIRD RBADIHO.

To chnnse the name of Robert Livingston Allen
to Robert Livingston. Passed.

To tmend tbe 1st section of tho Act, of Feb.
5th, 1850, for the benefit of sureties. Amended
aud passed.

To erant administration under circumstances.
Passed.

To knock down tbe navigation of Forked Deer
river. Passed.

To prevent abases in municipal corporations.
Passed.

To r. pal the 3rd section of the Act of Feb. 26,
1856, en. 141 Passed.

To amend the Act of Feb. 26, 1856, ch. 204.
Pa-se- d.

To authorize Mo-e- s Moore and Soam Waddle to
build mill-ilai- n across Chucky rivr. Passed.

For the benefit ot the Nashville and Chattanoo-
ga, and Winchester and Alabama R R. Companies,
Hiid all oth r main and branch roads in this State.
Amended and passed.

MISCELLANEOUS.

On motion of Mr. Turner, of Sumner, Mr. Bate
was add' d to the special committee to prepare a
Liw Reform bill.

Mr. Riciiardroo presented the t of the
Comptroller ot tbe State; and 500. copies ordered
to b-- ' printed.

Mr Rowles, presented the Report of the State
Tr asurer nod 6000 copies ord. red to be printed,
with the Report of the Comptroller.

The Bouse adjourned till & o'clock, P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
SENATE BILLS.

To repeal the 3rd and 4th seciion of the Act of
1856, to establish a system of patrols, passed first
rea-iing-

To amend the charter of the Franklin College
and Stones River Turnpike Company, passed 2nd
reading.

HOCE BILLS.
To limit the fees of Attorney's General and to

prevent unnecessary costs, wastiken upon serond
and was discussed, pending which the

House adjourn, d.

atlMCSLLANEons.

Mr. Bullock entered a motion to reconsl-- r thf
vrt- - of iMa rooruitiif, for t'-- benefit of the Nash
ville and Chafarmoga and ot-e- r R ilroads

A memorial of c- rt-ii- cit'Z- - s, received ihrouuh
the Senate, in relation to tbe pracice of carrying
deadly weapotiS, and for tbe suppr esioo of gim-in- g.

The vote by which the bill directory to Attornev
General was last, was reconsidered, and th tiill
wis amended, and after discussion, wis withdrawn
for further aaieidnent.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock morning.

Andrew Jvbasun,
This (rentlemaa has recently been elected United

Sttes Senator by the Legislature of Teoness- e, in
the place of Gov. Jones, who waa a Wbiff. An-

drew Johnson roat be an extraordinary roan, or he
has extraordinary luck. His rise aod succeea in
public tile have been remarkable. About thirty
years atro he was a journeyman tailor, at Laurens
Court House, South Carolina, working with Mr.
Denton, of that place. When eighteen years old
h- - cool 1 neither read nor write. Be moved to
Greenville, Tennessee, on foot, where he opened a
shop as a tailor, joined a debating club, tr.ade
speeches, and showed talent. He was elected in a
few years, member of the Legislature, thn a
member of Congress, wherefce aerve-- i many years.
Two or three-- year aince be waa elected Governor
of the State of Tennessee, and U now United
States Senator.

Whilst working at Laurens Court Hons as a
jiameymao tailor, he fell in love with a girl io the
ririiibttorhood and courted her. Governor Johnson
tells the otory himself. Tbe youoe Udy saw some-
thing more io Andy than her mother was able to
discern. She eogageed beivelf to him, provided
he could get ber mother's consent. Andy went
one Sunday to peak to the oi l lady. Bis heart
failed him u't towards nlht, when be mustered op
courage and popped the qoe-rtb- a to the moth r.
Be sys she broke out on hi:n in a moat terrible
tirad of abuse, and Sai J, "you tr fling, vortiile
vagabou'l, do you suppose I am going to let tnv
tiauht-- r marry a wandering j tuni-yma- a Uiloil I
know what you M jou are too I ay to Wi.rk.
and you ar- - afur my f ropertl" Tbe Governor
s.id Uie old worn n bad four c i'dren and thr e tie-- It

roe ! This wa ber fortuu-- . Iu utt-- r d- - spir,
Andy returned to the Vill.se tuortifiej and cr.ai
fali.-ii- . lie delerminel to q iit the place and turret
his love, alter meeting wiiu such scorn aad cou-tem- pt

from th- - mot er.
It sometime happens that young girls bare a

der per insight iuto character than their parents.
Tt w.s the case, as Col. Benton acknowledge, with
J. !., when she ran eff with Col, Fremout and got
married very much agiut th' wUhe uf her father
aruj mother. But Mis W" di-- l Lot have the
same or the mom atiding confidence io
her j idmeut aud love that Mt-- s B mon had. SSe
ws a.raid toencoucter that indinat.ou an-- i lower-
ing tea per wl.Uh bad so rff dually ixiwd An ty.
Me do tet know, however, thai Ao-l- he (courage
eQ ub to make the projj allien to ruu off with ber
If be did, it was rj t tl. How J.Ser-L- t wouli
litre heeu her fate il Mm W had taken courage
aud rurou'ilrred the fru of her u.oihtl

et bring tha wila of some pour, p'o-Uui-

unknown man, aa the proitiy U, aiie wi.uii t.v,
iwt n (he wi'e tf a Laov. ri.or an 1 Utiu-- J Si--

S. Ual-JfS- , li e Uli-- ir S of Ctr-iuiii- e at Na!lille,
ud a conspicuous a tub r of tbe gy d J f.ahioti-a- d

society td WahttigiOU. GrtritviiU S. V)

The Nashville reader will enjo the clos-iti- jj

lines of the above. Tba ide U rich.

ty Col. Bvt.tos h. nearly reevverej from I t
rcri.t illiicai. U lakes aljoft Wali. bt.t I not
yet at; to frsjuit tU rii-- . He ls t cuituurd
wtwk. lie U cww tu.ji-- (o the rrp ration of a
Kevi w ol r. detrK. n te ij tvrf.S 4'vu;t Id
the If;-- i tott ra.

NASHVILLE THEATRE.
Benefit and last appearance but one, of tbe eminent

Tragedian,

Mr. C. W. CouIiIocU,
who will appear this evening aa Joh njwir.

On this evening, Frid cjr, Oct. 8)th, 16T, will be
plated far the first time lb s aeaaao, the beautiful Comtdy,

i acta, entitled
STILL, WATEHS ItCI DEFPI n

OVERTURE ... BY -- HE ORCHESTRA.
The performance wi!l eonc'od with, for the first time, th
laughable Fa ce.in 1 act, n titled

SL. MI Kit AJiii CHtASIIER.

Agents Wanteit.
VX7"K wish to employ a Traveling Agent in each ennntv
" of Middle l'ennesfee, to sell our Excelsior Corn and

Co Mill.
Wo wi ll in all eases, to etrpliy men who are permanent

re iden cf thecoontiea in which they to oper'e.
To sa h per out we win offer strong ta'ucemeLta to ea
gage in the bu inesa. Apply to

J. C. BALDWIV CO .
Oct. 80 triwawlra. No 37 College St., "nhville.

WILL. SHORTLY APPEAR
THE ORIGINAL

EMPIRE MINSTRELS!!
ORGANIZED 1843.

DICS SLITER, the Champion Dancer,
AND

TEN STAR PERFORMERS!!
See future advertisements

oct"9 tf. CHA&I-F- J. WA'TFR, eent.

rOTITll TTED TO JAIL..
OOMMTTTFD to 'he Jiii of rtavidson county onth2nth

' of Oc'ober. 18"T, three neero men, t.aF vette careen,
and Newton, who a they belooi to "orpan and Wash
K'lsi.atrirlrf, near Moorsville. Marthal cunty, '"'ennes-'ee- .

Lafayette is abo-i- t 28 or 24 year" of age, 5 feet 4 or 5
inches high weiphs about 14 lbs. Hack. Green i atout
the nme as I. 1 ew'on is 5 feet 8 or 4 inches hiirh, 19
years of ape. we'ghs about '2 or 185 lba., yellow complex
ion. The owners are requested to come forw.ird, prove
property, pay charge, as the law directs

W H. CLEMO- - R, Jailor.
oct29 8t. of Davidson eo., at Na-- ville, Tenn.

ItOKM.S t'Ult SALE.
IHAVK a FpleDdid of M TCH HO tSE-- , "nt bugirv

He and a No. 1 wagon ho' e, for sale at the
Up A Up Stable cheap for ca or good paper.

oct28 lw. J. CRAM, Agent.

THR 11 iAZI!MlH
Frank Leslie's Family Magazine and Gazette of Fashion,

for November, Just received by
Oct29. HAG AX A BRO.

L A I I I S' !IAT CSES.
CJOLK Lea'her. verv superior, Trav Top
O IBronted, Black and Pat. Leather do;

tingle and Double Top; )ost received by
John ramaoe,

Oct29. 43 College street.

LADIES' EXTB. SIZED DKES? TBTJSKS.

FRFNCH nuFSS TRUNKS, with Drawers and Trays;
" Tray Top;

A fine assortment of tuperior quality. Just received by
JOHN RtMAGE,

oc-- 42 Col legr street

PAPER HANGING.
LT, kind of Plain and decorative Paper Htnplrg
done it the best manner and lhe cheapest prices by

E. B
Orders ten at Wm. Rear's, No. 17 Dead rick street, will

be promptly attended to.

iifiiimois:
Missrs. . R. Crozikb, M Brass,
J. B Whits, Hors 4 tioa.
oct29. I-- M. Gokbt.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

JOHN" ARCHIBALD,
Oyster Doalor,
No. 49 Union Sire t, yihilU, Tenn.,
OPPOSITE TUI BAM OF TBS ETATS OF TKMNK8SIS,

WHKitK he is prepared to lurnish Oysters, put up in
style or quantity deoired Fresh, Opened, tn

Kegs or ans.
Fresli Can Ojriie Cove Oysters

I'Irkli-- a U)-ater- s Spiced Uyatera.
oct29 8m.

FRESH OYSTERS!!

lIti:CT FItO.TI NOIIFOLK,
SA3I. JUDDLEBERGEU,

Via. lOO Cherry Str-et- ,

HAS jn.t received a floe lot of KRK3H YSTKR3 from
lie will be in constant supply of Ov (en

during t! e season. oc:23 Ira.

em FRESH OYSTERS.

SAM. J. CARTER,
IV o. 25 l'nion Street,

HAS JuHt reofivd so of the "aest ERE-1!- OYSTERS
b o pi c to this city. He ba made arrange-

ment- to have a freh supply every day during the niaon
oct28 lm.

NEW SEASONABLE GOODS!!
AT

VERY LOW PRICKS!!
I "'HE suhscribeM have Just received by direct Importa-

tion from Europe, and elected from the bet 1 oor
in New Vork and ' hilali lphi the lat(re-- t a.sortmrnt ot
House Furninhlnr Goodnever opened In this el'y Wecail
the. attention of ho'ie-keie- r, ant hall feel great pie,
sure in liOinfc our nonrts to all vioitors.

A larff tu- - plv of l ea Tray mid Walters,
nins:'e "r se't-- t i' all Hie", vry cheat.

C'OtfVe ITril, 8oup Tureens, Covered Di-li- r. Oyster
Di- - ei, ofTee aud Tea Pots, PlaoUhed Block Tin and
Briitanii ware.

11 ate rilier, Chamber Potts, Breat and ake
Bnxe, Tea and ''oOtxs ' anl-te- and all attic! e mde of
Japnnne VV'are in th" tee' tle.

SutaT Clllterk, and Stuffara at reduced prices,
K'i fe Mi xes an I Baskets, Mar et n1 Clothes a et ,
Key and Work Baikc'a, ai . all other articles of Willow
Ware

t'att Strel, Iron and BriTs Kir a Irons; Fine Iron
ftamls "ronr.ed and stfel ith marble bs.es.

('anion, Cut and Stamped (ilaai, Piatad, Brittania,
of all q unlit " . I'la'ed Spoonti, Fori Cups. e., io--

Ited Cord a, lifter-- . Clothe. Pins. Ac, c; with up-

wards of 1,1X1 rff rrat artli-le-t either lor u. or orna nent
in hou'o keepi w.

.r:tt-w-W- e have the UreeU auptly of Parlor aod
Chamber Orate, sehctedjn New York, Cincinnati and
Pitt.hurjrh, whirh we wlliTell a reduced price.

Our Mock f Heating and oukine Htove. Is com
pie e. e ther for Coal rr Hood; Our rought Iron btove,

Tiie I run) sran auli maintain'' the
aod la told aa rapidly as we can mtke them.

ocilitf. MAKtSZ K WILSON.

to the financial condition of the country, andOWING depre.ion of trade, I nnd it ceceaiuiry to
reluce the price f R g to 8c per lb , to tak torn
U'l aftrr the first da of Noven-bar- , M After the 1st
da of November I ill pay Mc caab (or good and I

hope the trade wi 1 re lhe necea.-it- of this course at this
tr 'ng 'ime on u anutctureri,

Oct1-l- m. W. 8. WHITF.MAN.

N'owe lite Time to Ituy Cheap Uinuer,
T i aud ( buasbrr Sett al

HICK'S tIlNA HALL,
46 Public Square, Xashcillt.

1 Jt have about twenty Ave extra One Dinner, T a aod
It ( haib-- r Pens, which w will sell at regular prices

for any of the Kr. a banka paper at par. Also a great it
rietv of lane) artic-e.- , both usrluland ornamental.

oci2 Uawiw. A. II. HICKS.

Wheat and Grain Wanted.
rpilK subscriber, - ill at all litres nsy the hlgheit price
X In rab (or Wtnty Com, IhiU ami Ry, dslivervd

al their Mill., cmr of Lin and d rrry la.,
Apply citbsr at the mill or at W . H. Gordon a o.', Market
aireet. Ctkltk, BAlUiN ACU.

Otf Ui6 dawlm.

U'lieat! Wheat!!
" 4i t4i "BUSHELS WHEAT WANTED. ds--

f . ". Hvered at my star by UOth of Jaly,
tir which tbe highest market prica will be Mud. aka
furnished.

It. C. BANDY.
iM w . ra--- .

SINGER'S ILIPEOVED
P It E XI I U --M

SEWING MACHINES!
SIltiK'S Meartog MsrMnea war tiamiaed aa4 tested

oo'-l- i dewritmn of WokK. freai
T U 1 N J T UAHBdl ? td till' K b. kiKti
artrntiftr jagai ta th country ai the latw UrrbsBirs'

r"ir, Nhvi-U- Trtia.; and prooiifcoe--l
t)fc. t LI l.r fMt MtCiUNt for FliLlf at A " V

Till it ll- - ahcr. mw.b t teq r t, aad w award? 1

the HHiiUiT etk4l, u, h i'l tL h a wnxh to. u
to fea swaa kaalti ta ti is effiow. KiilMILVs ts M M

Ot 4 lo oaeu... B brrw bav bven AWkltLtKU ih- - Ma!stt(.MlU)rtUili- - .0 w etiiwrs
lis n itHfc- - fulMU'M iiMJAt.t,r HO.VOA at tba
U' "rXfoITI M L'MVEtesOj " t AVCA

iXT" 1 & pabue taritwd lo fvil lih.t.iun Ci
4U ft 111 If Mil .tllli

.v.i sii villi:, rLW'XL'ssri:,
a dasiise h ttata. !, ud Icat ta eapa.Ii'iw a
luiw HctBt fvr kl of wrc.
tr" Muiiua uu alacfei&a Cik, Trvatd s

twis aat bl, a ku4 atw hr mw w a tr4ki aad r4 I.
t. H Mcf a tu.1! iasatta rbt le aa, km ut

uwaury (rntim, tt ad tix --c.r u.iurbauu wtteosuj
,u. - Wil. A. tJiuIA, Ata.

.BOARDING. A. No. 1 room
and Boarding can be had by applying st

No. 64, Market treet w
PRINTER1 S AVA". Print

ers in want ot a superior article of News and A

Book Ink. can And a supply at the Patriot Orace, lor
cheap for cn. apraa BMlTti. CAMP A IO- -

TO PRINTERS. We have
a ood Super Koyal Press, nearly new and

perfeit order, wtneb we will sell al a bargain.
CO.dec2 U SMITH. CAMP

A CA1IS l.
In view of the general u.pnsion of specie payment e

the Banks of Tenneeee and other States, the undersigned
have to-d- deemed it ud advisable longer to continue specie

payment. The holder of our notes who may prefer the
notes of the Ban of Tennessee, can at all timea receive
them in exchange for ours.

DYER PEARL, Pres't of the nty Bank.
A. R. CROZltR. " " Trader' Bank.
W, B. SHPARD, " " Mvrchanu' "

v J.D.JAMES, " " Bank of Commerce. C

D F. CARTER, " u u of the L'nion.
Oct20-dwa- 2t.

A HEW BOOK,
By the a ithor of he

"HmZtoclt --Xslstxtoir,"
MABEL VAU'JH .

Jost received by Cli R 3 W. SMITH.
Oct 19 8

TOO Gross!!
GII.LOrT'!i,, BEgT STEKL PES?; an on the lot some

favorite numbers. Just received and for sale bv
Oct18. BO CH A"LE- - W. SMITH.

NEW BOOKS.
QUIT?. Fy the authorof the InltUl. "
TH K PLANTERS' DAUOHTRR. A Tale of Louisiana.
GUY LIVINGTOM; Or, Thorough.
THIVF. AND MINE ; Or, The Etep Mother's Reward-- !

NOTHING TO PAY.
T1IK GREYSON LETTERS. Ky Henry Rocers.
THF WORLD IV A PflCRFT B K.

ESSAYS IV BinanPHY AND CRI rif"I?f.
INFORMATION ABOUT TET. Rrahan.
TnE POOR BOY A VD MERCHANT PRINCE.
TUCKER'S niPTO'Y OF UNITED 8TATE- -.

MABEL VAUGUAN. By the author of Lamplighter.
For rale by CHaKLKS W. SMITH.
ocMT. Be 41 rollea-- street.

. HAG AN & BRO.,
Xo. 39 )I rUct & No. O lTnion Sr

nhliv ille, reinere.
General Book Sellers and Stationers,

For Norembpr.
GODEY'3 LADY'S BOOK. FOR NOYFM RFR. tor le

by HARtN BRO.f

Oct21. Market and Union sts.

Njzr&zr booixs.
wiAltFI. VAI OIIfX:

NEW Novel hw th'ie of "The Lamplighter.'
One volume,12 mo. Price 1,2".

Oct 19 HAItN A BRO.

Till' I'sVfVTCIt IHI KHTI K.
19

mo. Price ft 23. (oct'9) HA'JAN B"tO.

t?i oss-s- i ii r.
DT Marlon Ha'lan l. anthor of ' '" e , aiother
1 1 sunplv at (oct 19) FIAIAN ft

THE FOUTI OF ALL KNOWLEDGE.

The Beaaon Why,
a OA'FPITT. '"o'WHon of thou.ind. of reoos

for Mnir which tho ' in-il- lr Vti-t- i --e imper- -

feetli uwt.r'too-- A KooW of enn4-ne'- l ae'enti Oc ktiowl
edire fnr the million. . Fors.lehv

Oct IT Ht'tv 1 BRO

A new Novel hy the Author of " the tnitiala.'
0"ITS: A Noe' b- - the Tantnhasus, Author of

"The 'tHllans." Inst received by
Oct 19 IIAOAN A BRO.

"BELLE TRELAWXEY,"
Or. TIME WORKS WOXDKRS :

A Sequel to "'l.ro'd Tracy." B J. F. Snith, ailhor ot
"Dick Tarleton," to

MTIII'; TO SAY."
A Rt.IOMT LAP AT M')HOOAT'C VOB'ER Y,

Which has "Nothing to Do" with ' Nothing to Wear." By
Doesticks.

Nnrimii to fat.
Illn.'rafd. Not by fh .nthorof "N-ithi- if toW'ear."
For sale bv (oct 19) II AOAN A BRO.

I ll"lt.
T) A CKFT TOST, nnr"'ed and ruled, SO Ream. Jn't re- -

I H h.- - wt H - r'
l T ItAltlN.

rr f GROSS Blue and White Bonnet Board' In t rtelt.
I f ed by (oc 191 HAO AN A BHO.

C O T T O awT
FROM

Nashville to Charleston and Favannah.
T"ROAt and af'er 'hi date cot'on will he ear-le- hrougn
I to CI arlesfm an'' Pvrrh f r fl 3 t er bale, of not

ove r ftfW) weh ht. le eh hlrr o er N n lb, will be "iih-

iect toacharcerfff! cert p.r 1 0 Ih for the eces. This
l a rednclion of "f ct er ba'e from forrrer rt-- .

Shippers rou-- t furn'h (he rrnt. with a correct list of
w.iglit-- , ami are Ir formed trs' cot'on rot In

t;ooi Miil'i'ix; oitoi-i-
will he refu ed. CIMS.W. PFR01,

octS Oeneral Agent.
rfr-- Cotton from all Stations wes I of Hevenson will be

rh'.rye't name rates
Nahvlile. Oct 1M.1"7.

( (:.!!! Coal!!!
MHF cltisen of Na.hvllle no. have an opportunity of
I providing fhemelve with a full supply of '"'Ol'

COAI. for the win'er. by 'o the unrtermgnel.
or to J. M. H Aw'Kva,at the Ftna Coal oftica,
and Railroad Depot.

nnr'U tf. C. F. H. MARTIN. Agent

OSTF.HN.
'IHIflsthe favorable time to o"r fl.iarns. Tho

I CRitrcixrvsa ariLnsa. H'(iH L lFATY, ta pow Id
hi- city, an1 prepared to biHdt' em of all lire.. Appl-ca'ion- s

made by no-e-
. or o'herwlie , to H. ''covel, III

rwi--t v promtit attention. .un-- 9 m.

jt s r ici: i.i vi.o,
IIANrOM1'" sapnly of Fall and WinUr Hoods, Gea-tlemr-

Furn'h.lng 'iooU and Clnth-ne- .

Al-- o a rood a pigment of loths, 0'tm'e, and Vet-- I
ng, til of hich will be maJe up to ordr Id tha moat ap-

prove- style, by T J. HttU'lH, Agert,
aer.tlT. No. 11 Cedar street, Nahvil!a.

cocci: i:.
1AA BAGS Ba't. CotTre
1UU li" bags N. O. " for sale let bv

Oct in. R. O. BANDY.

IKON, rvtii.M m rtin.i.f f fff LB. Iroa Pittjurg;
AvfsUU J l-- 0 -- eg N I .a.-orud- ;

t0 torn Castings, by
OctlO. R, C BANPT.

StLT, TAH ArvU HOM.
BA S "oa Blt;300 il bll. S. Caio'lna Tar;
8(K) Rosin, by

OctlO. B. C. BANDY.

WIII3KY, WllltKl't 'UHSKV.
1 ft PBI Julins s e;

JL V Nt I bl Pane'- - K..ert..on County;
tut Ree' fird Hhi.ky;

And all articles iu tt.eitrocerr line.
Oct!... B.C. BANDY.

EGBERT A. EAW0RTH,
jus 7 ics of riiv praxes,

Notary 2?xx"fclc,
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
18 pri red to any basioeaa pe to tbe

abare namrd ottc
Tha aking and eernfying nrnosltions. Sa aeoowlelga-mon- t

of Oeeda. fowers of Attorney, and otisr Instmicrnts
f writing to b u.d in other States, will ooto.tuiail bis

part .) s'.tc-nllo-

OS oe, Wet Boon, City Hall, tJ tory. tl.

Jrr opeard b ue. grvy, brown, and blao clous soils,
buys 'to ft years of ag apwa'dt. Also.

Buiineaa aod Dr Cos a, togcthsr with a Cos aiterl'seal
of

ii.i'wii vi:ts,
Paots, Underwear, sc.. at

ID Codnr 235-tx-oo- t.

innoi v AltHiirTt
Octlt. W feJif ',

W. Ea CORNELIUS,
(woo vu H'ouaaa )

FUNERAL UNDEIITAIIER,
AND DEALER IN AIL K1N23 OF

Mctnllc Uurlal Cases,
il ? ILL gira bis ia t all Fnnerals wfco es'Vd

eo, as beittorv; Aul iM I.sul tvi'jrt" I
is rwquiaita oo suck oeesna, tf b it i.j aoJ lu guJ

le. Will six krp v tukOit ervry sljta bt 0m1 abi
cjoih Cot.b., fi.ct, 4.

nl .to aiid to 5 .iliiH 4 locafoa of Lota la
Ms Oiivet f!'ry, aad w4 proofs dels Kr lit ,

bn aattMrt4 by t oaHBt'S' 1-

,11 .o auc4 U tbe rrauuvJ of bdie to Ml tKtl
fr m pifcar ttmciOM, a f -- 'I ", a M

iur.sa.t s I A. V. LiJt-- IrrriUi. Hi. O ivet Crmr- -

W. ferrtj.rj; a.tr. fr. j'w.i . v.
tdgar.J

ft Oft ltl.. C.
rpvo Mti bt ::.i Ilus, ao HaMr s'j-t- , atH

1. sf ttru.!, KcV tt'S t t c.ttirg 1

jtj ., J kiiisi wiS eiikK' BWva.
t'arriag Ujw, - AtJ L. i. UA f. it,

uii .tx;i ia - if avl fiaJiUts'tiata.

1 t V aI . D- - riCSIT.

NEW PUBLlCATlONSa

Tbe firnson Why!
careful collection of ome thousands of Reasons for

TbiDgs which, though generaPy known, are imper-
fectly understood.

By the Author ol 'INQClliE WITHIX.'
This day received by w T pFnRy k c

A NEW NOVEL.
By the Author of "The Initial?."

QUITS.
A NOVEL. By the Author of "The Init;als."

Just received by oct22. W. T. BERRY A CO.

IZGISLATIVE GUIDE.

W. x. nvirlf V A CO. have Just rerelved
The Ifpixlutire Ctiitl, eont-irin- g all the rules for con-

cocting in Coneres; JeffersonN Manual; and the

tisena Manual; with coploui not-j- s and msrgina! refe-

rence, eiplairinr tr e rules and the autt-orit- therefor de-ig- ned

to economic tlr'e and secure uniformity io the pro'
ceediogs of a'l de'lherative aFetrbHcs

THE LIFE CF A GBEAT 0RAT0S- -

S. rrrnlis. of Jlississlppi.

W. T. nritrrv A- - . have on ele
TI'K T J FE OF 8. P. PIUM l-- 9. Idlted ry uis nromer.

vo s. 1 Jto.
Next0 Pat'l-- Henry.". 8. Pren'is" was th greatest

na'ural orator that ha. arpeared in this eountiy.
Pasi'ing wit, keen arrs.m. apt I'lnatra'tona. and briMant
fiureof sneech. poured In r'nfu-l- n from his lira borne
on a 'crent or 'eei-r- nt.-- trresisuo y carneu -- -j

rhatever audience he adJreed.

W. T. Ill If It V A-- O. la e ! on ealo
WIRT a I IFE f'W PATriCK lll'SRT. 1 vol.
fisCIAM)'- - MVECJHV RA'nmPH.
MA"fHMI'S I.IVV F W8I'1NOTOS.
MO- - R'.- f IFF Og PHVftlOAN. Vi4
BALDWIN'- FLt'H TIMKS IN ALABAMA AND VI3

BAl.nwiv's PAtTV LADFR. Being Sketches ol
Jeffer-on- . 'lamllton Jacknin, Cla. e. w'H

Faunv Fern's New Book.

F rcsh Ii e a v c s .
BY FANNY FERN.

In one volume. Blue and Gold.

Fnin thf A'etr Yort Courier.
Fannv. leave. r a' wav. fre-- h'vlv and pifjn.n', and

they hve the rnm of na'nre ahoot 'hen. There a'e a
rood marv rrofeed c-i'- c at-- ay tha' Fannv i r de.
rul"r snr firrsn'. Prt thl. ef p' critic- - think that
nnvhtnff t. erar-- e ant m'psr, and f.ippsnt, thst i nof
comT'On-plc- e and r'nll, inl tirid. S1 akepe.re. rd
Bvrm, and and rtrl.on. nd Fiilmi-- . re drrad--
u'.lv coarse, ar.d thrv re dresi'fi ll popular. A Freeh

eri'le h'. comi a'ert hl.r.re lo a dung hl'l, but what
of it? Critic will hve thflr ay, nd they hve a rich' to
av what they thiok: a"d the pnv-t-- c ha a right to thir--

too; a nd I alws. eserc'-e- . 'M Mitht ithont anv trore
reesrd to the orlrfop- - of c lic hn the weather how
for he vtmeon church .teeple. The piil-li- have siven
upo,"etiorhle evl'rce'e' t'Virg Ksrny Kerr's rle'clie.
and the r' h'ic irr a- - rrovr. o' wha i coare and vul-t- T.

Fanny. styV has the irri'y, ter.enes, and epi
vrse-ma-ica- " llTelire.. of te Frerrh school, while her
fxnev is --o hill of peri.l tendernes., ad a teeminv with
sitrtple dratr.tic cere an-- t fe'lttp as the mo--t hearty na
l.linmMir- - ol Kriffli-- h writ rs There are ome who com
plain that st e if a r rr. par'grspt and so she f. ard
so were Solo- - on. in' Krspk'in and t'ope. nd Vi"taiiine,
and I Fochtfo cat Id and Pucon. B"t it would be an
oti ohirc'ion to ira' e to any an'hor tha' he cofpreed
Irto a i srarraph the it which anothrr In vain .ttemnted
to rtifu'e 'hroueb an ( or a voh'me. Fanny
cli-- i he.t irto a rerulien through the grea-e-- t ihrTicultie ,
Che wrote tor ohfcur looma'.. anil compelled the world
to iveogrlae her rmiu In j iie of the uniortunate Chan
nel. throuKb wl ich ste addressed It

The pre nt volume is a erv pretty little one witn gi I
erip., anl a qnri- - t birdlrg wl ich ss an antiquatrd IikiS,
maUrg a verv apreeahle enntraft to tne common Diue aua
gold now the rav-- am eg book manufacturers.

ran sale ix qvaxtitils by
W. T. BERRY At CO,

ep'29.

VINO aMflctct.d with me in the whole.ale tJroceryHA and Bu inca. lirn. Pt i.ui'O Anpaa.oa of
1 rbanor. the name of our m willh. P A C. A '

ThxnV ful for the liberal patronaae I h ve errtofore re-

ceived. 1 would r. spec-fu'- l inform my 'd cuo" era. ana
all new unes, that urder the pefent srr.rgerrtnt the,
will be mucl loiter rui-rht- ti'in ntrrtoio e. ami nisi
thev will call aud examine our lartre toc cf good, now,
In store. Chi M II AMltRM N.

rsri-Pia- ssnvs-ns- i, CHi-ar- a'I".Lebanon, 7ein.

P. & C. ANDERS0V,
Wholesale Groom, Produce and Comtuitslon

MEKCH A. N rs,
USD PSll.RSf I

Brandies, Wints, Whisky, &c,
ALSO.

Peitler In Iijscom, l arj d 'ounlrw
1'rotl lire, of every ile ri llou,

iVo S, Lroid St net,
I A M I V 1 1. 1. 1 , Tl. N l.SNC V..

F have now In store and oflrr for sale cheap, thaUJ fnl'nwinr choioo and select srticles :

S,(Hn sack s fne fait: ihi bxg. CofTee;
S.O.O " coarse do; Ni hd 8 igar, fiom fine to
l.M0 kegs Nails, orted; cho-ec-

8tx bug. Cotton Yarn , It'll dosro painted Backets;
t do Cedar do;

Sklb' Kectif ed Whiky; V5 liet T- br;
Mi " Hye do; Phi a.sorted;
ft) " Bourbon do; i5 bbls Lost, Crushed and
Ml Motiot gahela do; Fowdrrrd "' gar:
V.) " rweet vt Inc. 800 rean s Wrapping Pspsr,
In pipes roe Brandies; aior'ed ise;
21 bids (lin; 8t0 hosrg e, as- -

1ft Hum; orted;
10. ,ri-- Cigsr. assorted; fiOdoien Washboards;

ki.i C O I' Cap-- ; 3 bg fpicr;
6c his Tobdcco, assorted; 10 ' lvpper;

8-- " I'resroM's osp; i Girger:
a.Ni bsg hot. lia)caka ngli h Boda;

fl,(at) lb liar bhl llrmtone;
5 bh'a ttlaomg; 6 " Alum

1 oarea Ala clier; caski Madder;
r.mnm Indiiro.

An I avery othrr artcie In tha Greery line which ara
offerrd at extremely low prices.

P. A C. ANDFRftON.
(VtlT. No 8 broad street.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
.ub'Cribera have a "TEAM SAW MILL In aucreaa

rlir: )eration in Jack.on county, Ala., on tha Nah-yil- le

and Chat'anooaa Railroad, near Mererioo Dewit,
and are prrparrd to fjrn h all kil.ds of Lumber, ai d la
any quantitv, on the hor ett notice. They repecthilly
xticil orders from prrxin. in the citv of Nahilla wishing
Lauitrof a" dr-c- r piu.n Tt.ey will deliver Lumber al
any depot on t' Railroad.

B(.ptUra ISIALfJ". TALLY A CO.

LEA & PERKINS'
CKLtBRATKO

WORCESTERSHIRE SAU E

EXTRACT
PRONOUNCED BY

of a Letter from a
CONNOIWEI'RS Medical Gentleman,

At MAPRA,
TO BE TUB TO UlA BROTHtR,

al
ONLY GOOD SAUCE. WOBCATB. MiV, ISMj

"Trll LKA at PFR-ItlN- C

that their DaI'CI
aid srrLicaBLavo hlifhl ectremed in In-li- a,

. , if' and l,tn my opin-
ion,EVERY VAIilKTY the most palatable,
aa wrll as tha most
wbulrM'tue Sauce that ta

OF DISH. oiade."

The only Medal awarded by ll.a Jury of the New lork
for Foreian Mu, ,! lamed by LEA A

for their HUM KTr KMilKK r.Al ft the worM-wld- a

fame of w hkh having lot lo numtMui iiuratious, purrl.ascrs
are cirnntit rrwslet to sea that I bo names of " LtA

RUINS" a'rs iu.preMrd upon lb Bottle and btuppcr, and
rliitxl uxo the labels.
twia t LoisMlc Agents for the I'nited Wales,

JOHN DUNCAN ft SONS,
AOS, Uroadwnri V.

A stock alwaysta stir. Also, orders receid tor direct
tiipueht fruia Angod. May . 'I I 1 P--

SlieTl ttTs ale.
vtr.ua of an aarcui.loB aoJ order tt sal lo ma dl-rr- t.l

HT from islh Ferris, L , In for of Jo. U.
Browo against lloitun A Moot. 1 td on ita Hih day of
Noenbr nest, iipw to aU. at Ita re.idrt.ee of J a" ea

Miller. r dgrfte d.naar Nast ville, to tha tighe.t fcUder
lor rub. ai' t iutrst or right thai Juph Boru-nba-

ia and to a negro w n naed II rr wt, an d fcvr

cbltdrea, Mary nd L:a. it te ug the 1 T t a--'t tha 'tot -- aid
yrprty will be sold to sauty said execution and order
of sal a. l!a.o wubin legal hnurs.

J K. Ff MONDSON, FLeriff,

ot1ld. k It. A. CAMFBsLU D .

;ratt ! Urate!!
and Jamb Orates, of a!l tes aad patterns,

aoidetplo..tu.tmi wM ,rlwtRT.
ctlA--lw - UMakot street.

""DklNISTiTO'a'SKOTICE.
Rav K slo.d Wtirrs mt Admiol.irau ea IbJ

will rail and par "P. ana e'
wuhtn tiase c b barrwd. ...,.a ..na sa-- w

le l d
"

M.CttO li HOC! ..
a LARUK Pio-r- k ( lis I Uwabia So 9iero ftrOjaas;
A a.(tr .iai si v DW wU;

And a r- - assnaal at llia'f Kip Boot, and Ca-Wa- ni

T- -a ' ' " J-
-

ra1 AGI.
Cvlica-- atrvvt.Octlt-- tf.

X of ths ahor Jan rvovuod b Kiprsa;

t bo sea Le t--

la or ai a! byg- - lr J. 0. ROE If ITS'IN,
Broadway.

Ooiil-- it

700L! WOOL!!
r nf Lst tw i'Ol. aatl, lo whieal

ai)- -

St. Cloud Hotel.
awaakJ.rat vi vf tt--a f re or ll,l!c.la ason.

ES ry sua ir, i. s her in lh a I

..rscs of boat J ws 1 tu ba rs.lu
t'M ti o t I i (V per r to traiet-- l vv auid ttOi

hwmIIv. pvr . to itrmaaeit Ji b s'ders


